
The. Galway herring fiahery seanon wus
op.ned on Friday night, 27nii uit. After
the. ceremony of the blessing of tii.

waters, liii, the annual custom of the
blessing of the. Neya at St*
Petorsourg, 150 fisiing smacks set out,

and their indntry was rewarded by the.
lucky take before morniug of narly a
million of iierrings, which were disposed
of next day at 6a per 120-Galway Vin.
diccator,

Brother Michael O'Neill, of the. Franci-
cari Monastery, Roundatone, hau been

appointed Superior of the Clifdeu Mon"a-
tory, by Most Bei-. Dr. McEvfly, ArlOibl

ho0P of Tuum. Brother Joseiph lfry
la the outgoing supenior.

On Aug, 28, at the Couvent of Mercy..
Galway, Miss -Conroy, cf Castlereagh, re-
ceîved the. black veil.

A.NTRIU2.

William Ward, of Monorb -to~n g1r.
cer and general dealer; ha been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt.

The 1Ri-. James Ludden, of the dioceseÏ
of Albany, wiio nsajust been ou a visit

to Rom, witii bis Bishop, is at present so

jOLrnig at Catiebar. Father Luddeu oc-

cupies a high position in the estimation
Of piesta sud people of uis adopted dio-

cern, albany.-Iriah Ex,
Charles Lvnch, of Ballycurran Castie,

near Headiord han been adjudged a bauk-
rupt.

WA T»»FORD

The Directors of the Waterford and
IÀmerîck Railway Company have been ou.

able to ofier a dividend ta the. ordinary
shareholders owing te a heai-y falliifg off

in the earnings of the. ime.
Captain R. T. Carew, Ballinamons, Park,

1bau been appointed tiih commission of
the. Peace of the. County Waterford-

.LIMERICK.

For the past week a large number of
writs hiave been exhibited on the, walls
of the. police barricks, at Newcastle fest,
aUl at the, suit of the. ownor of tuis pro-
perty. t in reported that a erles of evic-
tions will take.place un the, property dur.
ing the. coming week. An additional nuni.
ber of policemen have been drat ted intc
tMie town, and it is stated that they will
b. fùther augmQnted and that another
barrack wiil be erected, an numerous
evictions, it in said, are ta take place iu
ather properties in the, district. Cars net
being forth comng lu the town, the. po.

lice have uow six or neveu cars of their
Own property for the. purpOse.

I'PEBAXY.

Mr. John O'Connor, M, P., South Tîp-
perary, han written to the commtte hai-.

ing charge of the. Kickhamn memnoial
expressing his hearty %pproval of the.
project, and rorwarding socae subscrip.

tions collected by iimself Mn..r. J. Con-
don, M. P.

DO 1

On Aug. 28, Dr. John Savage of Hill1
street, Newry. fel1 froni a ladder and re-
received injuries whici ended fatally
tire. heurs aftermardn.

.FEBRANfAH.
Lance Corporal Hlool of the 2nd Bat-

talion liast Lancaschine ]Regiment sta-
tationed at Enskillen conm.tted sui-
cide ou Aug 28. by shootmng himself un-
der tiie jair itii lis air rifle.

WESTM-EA2JZ

Mn. Bugi O'Neill, P. L, G. of Streamri
atowu, and Dr. J. Dillon Kelly of Mulligar,
have been sirorri in Justices Of tii. Peace
for the. Couty of Westmeath.

ANTERIX
At lat the. Governent han made np

te mind tust it wil no longer give way
ta Orange insolence in the matter of the
wthdrawal of police fnom the Shankhill
xoad iu Belfat. Ordersa have beeu given
for the returu of the force Wo the barnack
here,. and the niovemeut mau effected
withont opposition; and the Mayor han
insud a proclamation waning the rai-
dies agant futher att.mpting Wo resist
the. forces cf the crown. It mas iiigh tme
that semething was doue, fa, enbeld.
ened by the. remnoval of tiie polic., tue
roirdies af the neighboniiaod bad coni-
merced a systeni of footing aud black
mailing in tiie siops of the district,

threatening tW pay in lAad ton the. goodn
they dmanded if ary opposition mere

offened. lu the factoriels Lie praceBs of
beating sud bnllying the poar Catholic
monkers stii goee on, and a large num-
ver of the. persecuted race are stili Ont
Of wrk. Tieeis, however, a compar-
ative reigu of quiet nom prevailhllg, but
this ila0111Y Minitamed by the contin
ued preseuce Of a pomerfUl Military
fora. in the.disturbed districts.-United
Ireland.

The, negotiations for the sale te tthe
tenants of the, estate of Lord Lansdowu
at Cahirciveen have fallen tirougii, it
se happened thnt simultane3uely miti
the . pragres of tiiese regotiations
~tiere proceeded tiie wonk of ovitian

under the. cire ntances it la n11t sur-
pnising that th. attenipta tWsoU have

failed.
The t.1 1antà On the «.t*te Of Mr. Geo.

Gu nu Mhofly, near Lia Wwel, have comn-
pleWtedhei purchase of their farme
through the agelicy of Mn. Gea. JFottrell,

Jr., and under the. guidance af their

ciergy. Tii. termes average about 17
year purchame- Mr- Pierce Mahony, M
P., is on. of the. purchaiers.

L15M&OH,1

Tii. foilowlflg deaths are annouuced:
Auguat 23, at Bailymaenab, Very Rei-.J
Canion Daniel O'Too1e, P. P,, Mulla-
bra-vk, Tandarsgee. àged 80 years; Âug
ust 31, at St. Clame'@ kbbey, K.ady, Mo-
ther Mary ,'Fraucis, lat. kbbesis and
Foundrees of the. Coni-ent-

CORK.

The tenants on the Kilshannfick es-

tate of Lord Fermoy have arranged for

the, purchane of their holdings on termes

whicii average about 18 years' purchane
ofjuaical. rents.

À man nanxed Dlaniel O'Keef* was
evicted on the 2nd mnat. from. bis iold-
ing at Plathcool, near Blarney, and wan

subsequently put back an caretaker, thie

emergency man iiaving refused W re-
main in the bouse. A sister of O'Keefe'a
who wan an invalid, wan remoyed, and

han caused considerable excitement, the
pelting. of police with eggs and atones.

Tht, 1i.jice changed the. ansailants with

thoir batans and dispersed thein.
DUBLIN.

James Stapleton, a bookeeller, resid-
mng in RosLea, Dublin, committed suii-
cide by hanging hiueif. Another cane

of suicide was that of Mary Elizabeth

M'Morrogh, of Mount Bernard, Con-

naught street-

1A lady and tire. chuldron were ne-

cently procoeding in the. direction of

Dublin from Lucan, 'sien the. jaunting,
car on which tiiey were sated came in

1te collision with a dray laden witii tim-

ber and ane of the. ohldron, a fine thir-
teen-year aid girl, iras thrown from the
vehicle sud fatally injured.

KILDÂjUE,

Tiie Local Governmelit Board have

1passed 99 cottages out Of 166 propomed
iu their fimat icheine by thé Nas Board
of Guardiaus

ELENI.

At a sale of cattie for rient in Graigue
a large number of people assembled and

1stoned the. baillifs. Police-constible Don -

cyan and a baillf named Blauchfield
were woundod.

M.HAil.

rhe.IHigh Sheriff of Meath, accompau-
Sied by the. sub-Shorifi and nom. bailliffs
1and police, proceeded Wo MaffersY's lare
Navan, ori Augusi 30, Wo evict elgit famx-

illes from their holdings at the, suit of
.Aun Flood, the landlady, the~ tenants
.iiad their holdings, at On. shilling week-

ly. Tàe police wre met bY the. tenanté
in a body, and stone-throwing immedia-

1tely commenced; but after much resist-
Sance thie police charged the. crowd, and

1succeeded l in aking several arreste. By

evening all the. toiantry more disposel1

of.
.The. death je annouuced of Mr. Byrne,

.Juliauntoirf, ira accidently shat, hi-
Sself wmule fowling.

The Carrickmacross Board of Guan
diane recently adopted a resolution cail-

Sing upon the. Goveramont Wo pronrote a

1bill W nstay evictions. Tmer. iwu only
1one dissentient, Mr. Gibbiuge.

2'YrBO?J

Extenisive preperations are being made

by the. Conservatives as ireil as National.

, îts in Middle Tynane for the. coming ne-

rvision sessians. Lt jse epected thit the.
the, Nationalistes mli have a large major-

[rity. _______

OX» OFf THE VA UNES

[ One of the chief causes why tiie coun-

stry la net*able tW PaY the.rents, judicial
o r otherwiso, nom dmianded, ie a tangi-

bble or, and b.yondl the power of contra-

i-.eray. It je the <baline in the. pria. of

.butter. There ja né going beiiind the.

bfacts and figures cf this alarming failure
-They are an record lu black and white

.. I5 lgraBANT."

Illnstrated monthY oera.cti
4 pages, ton-

ed paper, 3,oe0 copa, esh subjecta mentit-
h, ope-tale Writers, iiW, Ouaand valuai. fadet
for everi-one. plan truIte ef the Northw.st
Taie il yeurself er fer friaudde abroad, and
heouretîîu Iculateslu BEritain
and al Over Canada- sPlendid eirfr
land seller.,a d,,erUie in. One dollar a year
peut Paid. over the orld; eecinens free.
Âddress Tum Ew .»T,-PWin peg, matoba,

jA CAnuANç, Pubihlher.
P.0. Box 1195, or m7 ain asUent.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
*awuerAtore >Y70 *Seteri., &a.

Offos MentraBib___.Main treet, Wiuni-
pet a. W.peg. -

J.M .MUNsoif

rilUTICIL,
Weights gLd Measur8s

The. feolloing baanceulny ar" te b. admit-
ted te verificatîOn* qa reado hc

A-Balances havîn ulware ud On iiic
the load ta sspnd d610ow h asfuicruni'

MBlanc OMIDO e ai arard
c. Welgii Big5t, arma aud on which
».Balance wl -o

ho ioad le1te d 5hoied the. felruma.
Du Hy =tiC nidoncee for weigiiing à

,W. 1WOTÉ

Iuland Bevanue Deoent,
Ottawa. Feb 24

ziziN BR S.

FRUIT & ooNFEOTIONERY
lnooxi% 1>.rIODI,

ai AT SSTREET

ers may do, it has to b. faced and got

ovrer. Tiiey cannot get what in not ther,

.- they canflot unbreak a Highlander.-
Unaitd ireLmd.

WFAla18 EANT M A CÀA H OLIC
TRAINING.

In disputes more than often the soul
of the question la complelyoverlooked
and the technical element of the issue

beoome the pivotéi point of contention,
W. have sometimes noticed even amoIig
Cathalics this mental obliqnity in the
inatter of Publie schooln versus a Roli
glous Training. Thisaraise froni a fun-
<amentai miscanception of the. vue func'
tion of religion in the spiiere of educa-

tion. t la BUpposed that a OtechetiOSi
instruction in the. school.roofl eitier b..
fore or after or during scool hours, lsaa
satisfactory solution of the claima of re.

ligion; but this is 80 far froin being an
adequate supply to the. deulafd, that it
i; practically 8aflullificastioll of the. effects
of the religious training requured,

t is a Catholie atmosphere that la
needed in1 the school romi. The concret.
representatives of man's moral and spirit.
uallif. should ever be presit ta the.
pupil's eye, and the i-oic. of religion in
us8 ear, It must enter into the very fibre
of his moral systera, until hie becomes
thoroughly saturtted witii its vigorating
life. The. grawing child mnuât bo develop-
ed, faâhioiied, foruxei under its in&pira-
tion. t must be th, unine that sup-
plies warmth and vigor to the budding
intellect and the. expanding iill. When
the child learne ho muot lea= religions-
)y, that in, he muet imbibe knowledge
a.!ong with the Milk of reigious moralitY.
His studios should have, the aromfa of
purity and truth an~d nantity about them
thathe may take up into his intollectua
life ah a fiai-or at its foodI & h.althy and
elevated rnorality. In short, hiIrohB

training must be part andparcel ohan
mental education, not & thing distinct
and apart for this or tiiat iialf hour of the.
day, ,'hen his books are laid aside Wo
make way for a lesson in Catechism. lie
must practically taught jus Catechunm al

day long, for it 8iiOuId ho Rn odor, liko
the sweet essence of theroseirn a gardeix,
which permeates ail eige, si-en when the
fiower itselfisl not ta b. soefl

This la what properîy mealit by a reli-
gions education. It inot the fact that

a Catholil teacher inmtruo theii pupil,
or that there 1s the. short hait hour de'
voted ta a lesson in CatechlWl, wiiich is
of course an excellent thing but it is the
constant Catholic traininlg and the at
mosphere of the ,eCi6on tiiat maltes
the bone and sinew of sound mrality-
St. louis Catholic World,

BOOTS AÏD RUIES
R- iental BOt Maker tothe

Alk bi.t jw.vk Dne la Fiffl-

C,,, stle.

34 MeDerrmott St., Winnipeg

iCall or. Address

.ýo D. BURT &,'00
ý271 Main St.,

MIlS. NAGLE

Bassînotte Bazar'
264 MAIN S'IREET

FURNISII1NGS
Plusiies, Gloves. Lace, Ribons, Wools

and Flannela, rolanud Cuifs.
Special LinsiluCheap

Corsetb.

muPrices Lower than ani- Bouse in the. cty

- tý ý

Notice lu Coiltractors
Sealed Tenders addresaed ta the under-

rigned and endoraed "4Tender fer Break-
mater2 part Arthuir," miii be received un-
til Frnîday the 8Li day of Octoben next,
îuclusivelyfer the construictioni e! a f ur-
tiier lengtiof.

Brekvaerat Fort Ar1iu
THUNDER BAY.

accor¶llug t a plan sud speoificatior ta
be seen on application te Mn. W. F, Da-
vidson, hanbor master, Port Aniinr, and
at the. Departient of Public Works Otta-
wa mieeprinted forma of tender car be
obtamned-

Persans desirous of teudering are ne-
queated to make penserai enquiry nela-
tii- to the work te b. done and ta exam-
ine the locality thmseies, sud are no-
tified tiiat tenders will rot b. censidered
unleus made on thie printed forma sup-
plied, the blanks proporly filied ln and
signed miti their actual signatures.

Each tender munst be accompanied by
au accep'ted bank cheque mxade payable
Wo the order of the. Honorable tue Minla-
ter of Public Werk, equal Wo fi-o per cent
of the. amount of the. tendert mhich mîi

îb. fonfeited if the party deciue tW enter
inta a contract wien aalled upon ta do
so, on if i. fail Wo complete the. mon
contracted fer. If the tender be net ac-
cepted the cheque mil be returned.

By onder, A, GOBE14~
Sean. tary.

Dept. of Public Works, Ottama, 10tii
Sept., 1886.

T.BONIFACE COLLECE
The Collage of St. Bouitc, Inoolrated

by au Act ef PanSeament, sud aflhiated, te
the.Univer t of Manitoba, le, mn8 510 the i
et Augut , 6dl rected hilte Fatiiers f the.
SoeietY cf Jasue, under tue hl et
Ris Grace the. Ai.bbinhoP of iICÊii. na

nte course of studies cone onth Goc
Ltin Fenh and Engsl Isupigea ana

Ut..a i,; Btery, Aïtthmette, Algebra,
Geometry, hi#her MatheinatiC8,inu

ptlupiNa ûral sciences and ±heolcçY.
1 iar sa prepato! Course, amooa

cominera1 et,nihBc

Per arumn.
Board and tmilieu................ 100

Taiion.............. ..... 3000
Tuitiong.............. :........ 100

*&ue of Piano-------------.... : 0

Pai-mentos uiiuld b. made half-YearlY lu
ad 'uene reduction Ilutha abOve terme te

raedfor absence of leu than eue mouthi
Statteneri- artIcles fonin extra Charges.
Thte studeutu muai b. enitabli- uupplted
it linen. cletisu, uhoes, ii5pkii5y teelu,

Setc.
A unmfon la ol atory; directions ai ta
he fori ma be.h Auguo-7tl 18M

Winnipeg, Ma-
T. H. BRAZIER,

IEHUHAJT TÂLOR
haesJuat Received a Fl Une of

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
:IR8SHK CANADIAN

TWEEDS!
(»Ill and See Them Great Bangainis

531) Main St, South of Jamesi

SAWS FILEO ANIO S ET
818181J Ci11ery GroDid & Reýafroi

AIl Kinds of Job Work Neatiy Dore.

J. W. CURRELL 18 IERIOT ST

MKAIL CUNTIRACT.

BEALED TE!iDEBSI addrenedte te Post-
mster-General. i eib.recev t Ottawa
outil noon. on Fnday, thie loth iNoveniber
1886, for the caleion and convenance of lier

fourya 7= freintest eet letter' and newa-
ap s b o es t o h e W in n ip eg P o nt O ffice, m

~eedeauil e, ou and frai the*lat
Jnuar next ei con veyance te b. made

ln a vehile nultale for the servie. Tii. coin
puted dtacebe travelled te cellect the

ctents of these boes le milesdaily. The
collections are ta b. made tlieene aly

e=y t ln thi e c f box«e#lt on main
ate~ near St Jnjy ' C oieg Su>corner

Ellicean Ce ronreek 'rct.,(Srd>ne a
etreet a pesite C- yRound house,whc
are to ebut tilc dl. Tebxs r eb
vislte seately, and the cnent. thereof
collected delivered at the, Poetoffice tc.
or thrlce dally as required, th isi. I te fech
box aud the dellvery et Ittncontnte aithe Peet
Office te be made at such heurs as the Pont
master-Generalinay rmitime ta tme ap-
point.

The tender toestate th. aepriiea
wiilch the contrct illre, = Mcdlei b"e

tee thtqs'b. plaoed u1, Oth, 0f r-
n p e dn tng l i e .athst th e ontra t i y

tPninted notices contdning furtiier Informa-
tin as t conditions of Prepened cortract

may lo sen, and blank tirnes of tender may
be ebtalut aIthe. Post Ofce cf Winnipeg,
oet ie offie fthe Inspecter.

W' W. McLeod.
Post Office Inun.etor

poe O0fic Inspecter' Office, Winnipeg spt.

Th1oRTATio) IN1879,

49,312 Cases,

22,526 Casesmo
thmfan 1 Ky other brand.

CAUTUON-B.mare of in-poui,
or nifatakes, owing tk tie gCrat .,,::r

cf caps and labels, under Whlc.
braudn cf Champagne a:c acld.

In ordenxng G. il pluWnjffi &-,e.

Champagn% eoeethatt he labels #ad <e

buea- marnd initial%..

'4

t , .

LOYERS 0F FINE CHINA
Shonld Net 1FaUlta Se. Out Magnificent Stock of

TOR Sots, Dillior Sots, Dossori Sots se 8s
Toilet Soto, Oruamouti, E@tc. Aise our Splendid Stock of

SI LVE RWR!,
Cutlery Iamps, Etc. AU Direct Importations

PORTER & RONALD, CRYSTAL HALL, 330 MAIN S

HREINTZMÂN, PIANOS
KIMBALL CO'S. OIRGANS

BAYERN - SEW1NG - MÂCHuIEs
AUE THE BEST OF TREIR KMl4fàlTHE IARRT.

Always GiveSatlsfaction

âîàmââmàý


